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4-6-63 God'S Promises #1 
~HE-ABYNDANT LIFE NOW 611. 
INT. Lesson based on 3 N.T. scriptures: John 10:10, 
- I Cor. 12:31, and II Peter J.:2-4.* 
The true Christian believes 4 things about God . 
1. Fulfill every PROMISE He has made t o m~ 
2 . Reward every good deed He has promised t o re 
3. Punish every e v il work, promised to punish. 
ti-- 4. Bless al&. faithful Christians wiif.b all Spr. 
·f blessings in Christ. Eph. 1:3. Matt. 6:33. 
I. VITAL TRUTHS ABOUT THE \ABUNDANT LIFE .q 
1. Such is AVAILABLE t o ALL living souls. 
2. As available NOW as it"""Was THEN. 
3. If any fall sl107t of it, THEIR fault, not His 
4. Many DON'T ENJOY the abundant life because 
not willing to ~God's way to get it. 
5. Some not enjoying it because don't UNDERSTAND 
6. Others NOT REALLY ENJOYING IT because it is 
right under their nose--a common •thin~ ! ~~~. 
a; . ~WFR~. 71.~·· ,, 1 • ~ 
;, "~ . so.r.:E WHO HA VE EN OYED TL:. ABUNDANT LI FE ·~ . 1 7 : 3 • 
1. CHRIST was first! Understand Him, can. A.L. 
2. Paul lived the abundant life. I Cor. 11:1. 
3. Apostles enjoyed the ABUNDANT LIFE. Died too. 
4. Many past-Christians have enjoyed Abun. Life. 
J Ill . ... M. OTTINGER : partially par azyzed . 
12 yrs. ----- Xany friends. preacher,postman, church, 
all neighbors, daily paper, church bulletin, 
TV baseball James and most his Bible . Full. 
5. Many well-informed, spiritually-minded and 
deeply-devoted Christians ARE enjoying the 
Abundant Life HERE-NOW-TODAY-EVERYDAY! . 
tr
_· Ill . Faithfu elders. Faithft...l pr ac ers . 
. Faithful elder\ & preacher wives. 
Active DPacons . Loving teachers. ull! 
CONCLUSION: What all these the Abundant-Life-
also have!!!!! 
1·· 'T -,-
1 . !... J , . SOME THINGS THE ABUNDANT LIF~ IS NOT! 
1. Abundance of wor ldly possessions. L.12:13-21* 
a. Christ had almost NO earthly goods. Foxes! 
b. Paul about the sa~Phil. 3:7-8.* 
c. Apostles forsook all! AfAT7~ 19:28-30, 
2. Good time all the time. I T. 5:6. Ecc. 2:11. 
\ -~Ill. Waco boy. Apt. a pot-pad. Heart sick. 
3. Getting my way all the time~ -
a. Jesus didn't. Matt. 26:39. (Cup) 
b. Paul didn't. II Cor. 12:7-10. (thorn) 
c. Us eithe~-__. .. I .;Tohn 5:14 ••• to His will! 
\-0 
-j/ 
IV. ABUNDANT LIFE IS THE LIFE OF SELF-DENIAL, 
CROSS-BEARING,-& FOLLOWING JESUS . 
(Service, sacrifice and salvation.) 
A. Abundant Life is living with the Lord TCDAY, 
and pla nning wi th the Lord for t omorrow! 
-att . 16 : 2ti-26*. JJtle._ ,/6 :1r-/t, xf:t;;"" / 
B. Abundant Living involves the ABSENCE of thing 
1. Ignorance. II Thess. 1:7-9. Heb. 11:6. 
2 . Sin . Rom. 3 : 2 3 . 6 : 2 3 . I J . 2 : 1-2 . -~ 
3 . Fear. John 14:27. Ps. 23:4. I J. 4:18-19 
4 . Worry. Phil. 4:6-7. Matt. 6:25-33. 
C. Abundant Living involves PRESENCE of things, 
p.nd enjoyment of them TODAY! Now. /:;/1 . r l. HEALTH. Time and age designed to take away 
rtl/~ 4-v.4{_ my strength & life by inches & hours. 
- CAN STILL LIVE ABUNDANTLY. Others do! 
-./ Ill . Forgive me when I Whine. (Wo r l d i s mil 
/~ 
: ~ I?~ 
V2 . TE . Enjoy hi or her in view of H. :2 . 
very day is Jndant Li¥e d~y f o r th .P 
who still have their mates . 
I l l. s.F. Towles---50 year anriiversary. 
I ll. E. H. Beesons--64 year anniversary. 
a. Christian Mate is gone: Still have a 
heart & life full of sweetest memories. 
v ·3. CHILDREN. Enjoy them NOW -- in spite of 
pressures, frustrations, anxieties and 
irritations. SOON GONE AWAY . 
a. Each day a separate entity---enjoy it 
fully. Think ahead--only few more yrs. 
b. Take time to be with them! 
Ill . Preacher's son: "I'm not going to 
ever be a preacher! • " Startled. "Why not?" 
"Cause going t8 stay home and play with my li ttl1 
boy!!!!!" Preacher adjusted schedule." Daddy!! 
OTHER JOYS: Forgiveness, contentment, hope , 
and useful, satisfying,· meaningful li f~ . 
,; 
COMPOSIT DEFINITION: "The Abundant Life is the a.c ~;· 0·nc-.: 
of those things which ~ake life miserable and 
:~ the 2resence of all those things which make life 
~'wonderful & beautiful (within man!). Christ-Paul 
INV. ~~~ii~~£~ ~o iit~kygiITut . f;s5I~~ i3~R ~~~ft on ~ 
. - --
